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THE EVIDENCE IS
-

The Trial of Carl Kelly for
Tayloe Started Yeaterda]

- relied and CoonMl la

HOW COMPLETED
the MurdW of Samuel G*
r.Testimony AH Flp-
Addressing Jury.

platol and. I Jumped up and opened
the doer and Sam Ml back In my
WW. Don't know how far defendant
.M from a*, I couldn't see him. Did
not Me the nr.t .hot fired. I -Men
the 1m< two AMI. Bam uld: Cher-
lie. Carl Ketty hu .hot me la cold
blood. I noticed hi. clothe, were on

the third .hot, I Uld him
oo the couch .jind he wu living wh«
we after

I turned arouad.
Cross-examination
I did not examine JRHH

the Use he wma on the piboat .

for the purpoM of asMrtslalng It heI wtfethw thaMrraphophona «, ?£,*
tog. There waa no argument or 41a-
cwlon between defendant ahd the
'deceaeed. t didn't Me the IIret ahot.
Don't kHO" MM a(e of the deceased

Dr. E M. Brown examined.
WltneM le admitted to be u M-

fert. I wemt to the houet wlU-Dr.
Joeh Tayloe. Body of deceeeed waa
lod the couch when I arrived. I M-
amined the body Could not locate
any oee of the bullet.. Either two
of the .hot. would hare produced
dMth. Did Bet find en? pistol about
him. Only a avail pocket knife and
la handkerchief end .otne other littleWfii" »s

I lire at the ceaaeMr and knew
the defeudent. Saw Mm about «4

l e'e!ock in the afternoon dh the day 1
'of the murder that night: Heard him 1
.' Loole Latham that deceeedd *.J

iPlfr
wemea nod Mid that there w*« but)
earn woman In thla tewn that be lore* I

he expected to' be with JMt In
two ddya. or hill or he killed. La- 1

them and a fellow by the neme of
Swnnner waa preaeat. He <M talk-

thm° ^Toame mTIo txt *}£ Mr!
¦terday which will he 4
». Thl. morning eeldeMe <er hot
Im waa concluded and l||W nl of I

jcouMl begun. The mil |»a»l wilTl
LroUhly he Clqeed fader. *»d,[imr charged

CIsb a frowilaf Buffew.The
lUce IntemUng.

. The first regatta of the Tar Heel
Motorboat Club, of this city, was held
on Pamlico rirer on the afternoonjrf
May 10 from S to I. o'clock. On ac¬
count of U}e different boats not jet
hating been classified u to speed
the dab could not give the races as
was expected, but the oommlttee on
rules and regulations hope to have
this work completed at an earl* date
and then some very Interesting and
thrilling races will be Indulged la by
the different members of the club. All
members of the club were called to
assemble at the .Black Beacon on
Pamlico river about M*>hiU mile be¬
low the city, at I o'clock on the date
qffeetfiefi, for a squadron drill, but a
dumber of artmbefs were unable to
attend. These participating in the
drill on the tenth were Commodore J.
C. Rodman. Vice Commodore C. L.
Morton. Secretary aad Treasurer C.
L Payne, CapL Darld QUI and Darid
HUI. jr.. W. W. Mcllbenny, Dr. W
P. Small. Richard & Neal. W, F.
Clark. C. M- Brown, jr., aad 1L 'A.
Smith, each with their respective
motorboats. The different bbftts in
Use sgaadron formation left * the
Black Beacon shortly after 4 o'clock,
aad came up the river with Saga fiy-
In. passing through the drarfs to the
Norfolk ft Southern railroad bridge
and the county bridge In twos, add
then forming a line, reversed their
<*u*ee and agaia came back down
the river, ezecutlag a number of dif¬
ferent "maaeavers. The motorboats
presented a very attractive spectacle
and the docks aloag the water front
as well ns the county bridge were
crowded with Interested spectators.
.

Youg Mj» Drntn*
aees Med ia Pollw CMt* ¦

Charlotte. Jla/ ll.^Lockdd In g
cell at potto kM^4«arierv at
o'clock, by an oificer. who found him
seemingly druak on the streets last'
jilght, a nsatly dreeaed young fellow,
who wae entered ae W. O. Finch, was
found dead nt t o'clock last night In
his cell. His Identity wss at first
unknown. . but later It wss learned
that his tame was Walter P*ge. He
was seemingly In a very drunken con¬
dition when apprehended. An Inves¬
tigation will be made.

lA by lool Taieat at *» luriy
Day.BeariM of T. M. C. L

The executive committee of tlre
Young Men's Christian League met
at their rooms last evening and suc¬

ceeded In securing the services of Mr.'
L. O- Taylor, of Richmond, Va., to
place op the boards here "Sylvia"
for the benefit of the league at an

early day. There will be SO persons
In the cadU. Mr. Taylor managed the
show "Snow White" hare tor the ben¬
efit of the Episcopal Church about
two yen* ago. Already much inter¬
est Is bitng taken in this production.
The exact data of the performance
win be announced later.

will be an Intm M%fi one. For thoae
who like a war draasa The Price of
Patriotisms, will send a tingle
througir one's* vein*, since It ebows
what .a woman can aroused
to the proper pttdt by cfrcnmstaijcea.
TIM mmm are laid dhrln«»the Ctrll
war la Franc*.,

Baa 814a Adventure* at home la »

comfjdy which depicts a young an
wtlh a great aanae of humor, Inan-
clally emtwraaaed. A lack of fanda
prevents hla taking a trip to the sea¬

side. One happy thought and upon
this hinge* the plot for the roaring

lb**, Austria, aad the Lite of
Sards. Is a faithful reproduction Of
?lews hi the plctoreegue and roman¬
tic borderland between Austria and
Italy.
The Coaat Guard la a lore awry" of

great interest. The scenic fluhUtlea
of the plctara add materially to Its
beauty.
; The usual prise drawing takes

is »t I: to o'clock. A beautiful
china condensed cream Jar will be
(ton juray. »

' y.rr.:...

TO MBCC88 PLANS.

The Laymen's Missionary Move¬
ment Committee* of the various
churches of the city will hold % Joint
meeting at the T M c. L rooms to¬
night at «:*. to dlecusa plies tor
work for the current yaw. pre*,
.oc* of each member 1* greatly de-
aired. aa matter* of importance are
to be up.

AT TR OEM.

The program at the Oem tonight

fluslin Underwear
f. uffiStt&SZT'"1 *""*

S«e Window Display.
V.

* my.

GEN'L CONFERENCE
s .. gj ..

Interesting Developments Trans-
/ pire in Meeting.

LARGE NUMBER ATTENDING
v r. as&g»rr. Dr. KU*o Will PnUHr ci

Named m BW»» o. Uw Ft.**

Nat to Be strlrkea VHW'**>*£7:
[¦- Athevllle, N. O.. M"r 1».The Mr
teadance on the general eabteras*
iXt.lhe Methodist Eplacopal fchurcfc,
Bomth. la Increaatog dallr and by far
tbe laraMt audience of the Ma

*

ft tenamorod that tbs
Will sdvlse tbe election of
bishops and that two of

the presort collete will bi s«peran li¬
sted.
The hoet protracted Mate of the

dsy celiteral .round the report of ths
Sunday School ConmUMe dapertslly
that part which recommended la the
future that ten per cent of the ehlt-
dren's day fmid be no longer tfcrqed
over to the hoard of educatloa. The
latter hoard endeavotv* by the In-
trod uctlon of a substitute ha the cofH
mitteee report to retain the fund. but

rote of flie conference (ha recom¬
mendation prevailed.

It la.almost certain that the con-
ferenee wMt igtVo the laymen a larger
representation at tbe various annual
coherences and the layman are well
pleased that what they have been
taking for at sevsral general coafer-
encee will probably carry at thle sea-

He asked that tba white preachers
shew more sympathy In the work of
hegra ehurches la the gouth. Prince
Tan. pf Corea. who resigned a caM>
net position to become the head of a,
Methodist school in Songda. la among
tho most interesting visitors here a>4
Is shows every attention his high so-

The committee t>n revlools concur-]red In the ssamorlats asking for one

layman as delegate to tbe annual
conference for each 1,600 members
of eat* prealding cider s district.

The memorial regarding the ad¬
ministration of the Lord'a Supper on

: every three months lnatead of once a
month met with non-concurrence In
the committee on revlsals.
The effort to substitute the words,

"Church of Ood" instead of "Holy
Catholic Chtireh" in the creed, n
with an unfavorable report from the
same committee, and It Is said that
the conference will sustain the action
of tbe oommlttee.
By a rising vote the conference

adopted the report of the oommlttee
on temperance;, endorsing the Miller-
Curtla now pending in Congress,
prohibiting shipments of liquor into
prohibition territory.

The Daily News acknowledges the
fotlowtag lnvltstioa:
Toi> are cordially Invited to to pres-

sat at the cloatag exercises
of the

East Carolina 1-
Teschers' Training School

Friday, May (he twentieth", nineteen |
hundred and ten, eleven a^mto one p. m.

Greenville. N. C-

TttLMAK VERY WBAK.^
h.ClCvNM Bwlor'» Vo4<* Hm

8partanburg, 8. C., May 12..Sen¬
ator B R. Tillman wu in Spantanijburs for a short time today,
Ing to hit home from Ctemsbn Col-
lege, whore he attended aa agricul¬
tural (conference. To one who In¬
quired ma to hi» health, the Senator
replied: "I am feeJtng good, hut aa
you see, I am fulte week," and thai
the senator in very weak la apparent.
He walka with a atlck and rery alow-
ly. His void haa none of that ring
so familiar to South Carolinians who
ipew Him In former days. The ien-
ator was accompanied by Mrs. Till-

TO MAVK AI>1>I^KHM.
Congressman John H. 8mall ar¬

rived In the city laat evening from
Waahlngton City. He will go to
FarmvlUe this afternoon on the Nor¬
folk and Southern train where
will- deliver the addreas before thel
public schools 6f that town tonight |
He will return here tomorrow.

: 3
"Are Sunday ectu>ol picnic* worldly

amusements?" aaka a subscriber.
No, no^all picnics are heavenly.

. 4; i: ?¦> :

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. +
w Oem Theater. . *
? Gaiety Theater. «
? Wright's Tailoring parlors. ?
? J. K. Hort.Indies' Hom. «
? Ooo>« Oraua Unamtnt. ?
? XL. O'Qutno, FlorUt.Bnlbt. «

ADVICE WAS

l» «y it e*n
rUeHouie to

Iferlt. .:*-*
tinned bis
aryBai.

ketwwo Mr.
ImMM Jthe member*

of the committM .Mr, the mle of
the Interior department prohibiting
former officials and employes from
acting m attorney! of agent* In casee
that had been pending while they
were Identlhed with the department.
. Mr. Hntttngor offered a document
to show that he a^d his nephew.
"Jnoh" Bailtager ha<J later appeared
In the.e^Mc Recdrr^c to Secretary
BaUlnger acting as oonnwi for the
Cunningham claimant* Mr. Brahdels

Inaked the fatness to reconcile hla de¬
nial that he had be«fc the "legal rep¬
resentative" of theee clalnuinu with
the statement of JU&a C Moore, one

m : ¦ "" **

that the~ latter had been tfiefr *'\
adviser."

Mr. Ballinger replied that he
neither "legal adviser" nor thfcir
"legal representative." although he
admitted that he had been consulted
by Clarence Cunningham. He did
draft the CanBingham affidavit which
he. later presented to Secretary Gar-
Held. The $160 whleh he received he|
regarded as traveling expenses.
He had given * great dedl of ad-

vice, he said, without charging for It.
Many attorneys did that.

Mr. Brandein MM that might
done in case of poor clients, but be
insisted upon knowing, why he had
gtven advice to men of such web1th
and prominence as some of the Cun¬
ningham claimants were.

"According to your statement Mr. J
Roosevelt characterised
»20.090 Uwjer. Why ahanld « «M.-I
000 attorney bo givlag away his set*-
vices to persona who were able
pay for them?"
"About the only advlee-f gave them

was to dome In under the law- of May
*fl.'l*08. tthlch would penult them
to consolidate tbelr claims."

LAYMEN'S MEETING.

Kftch pernor of the toynun i

movement In the city are requested
to moot JLa the rooms of ft* Young
Men's Christian League this evening
at 8 o'clock. Business of Importance
Is to be transacted.

THE HOl'HK t>F NO RfiPBATERH.

The Gaiety has for tonight one of
the finest 1>iUs ever shown In Wsah-
lngton. They have three feature pic¬
tures. each alone worth the price of
admission.

Thfe Victim of Bridge Is a sensa¬
tional melodrama. It shows only too
true the evil effect accruing from the
popular society game of bridge after
it once fastens Its hqld upon anyone.
This picture is a. veritable Sermon in
Itself and point* out a moral that Is
Well Worth considering.

Sensational Logging is a scenic
and educational picture. Logging Is
one of the most dangerous professions
known, and the risks the men take
in floating the product to its destina¬
tion Is certrflnly thrilling to behold.
-The History ofra Sardine,Sandwich

la a button-bursting comedy, one that
-will make you more than laugh.

Beautiful Snow, Is a drama, and «
gpod one. All these are high-class
pictures and -are sway above the av-
age pictures shown snywhere.

Don't forget this Is prise night. Be
on hand promptly at 9 o'clock for the
drawing.

TO TRAVEL.

Mr. F., & Worthy, who haa been
the phirafolst at the drug store of
t>rs. W. A. and J. o. Blbunt for the
paat six years, has feslgned his posi¬
tion and -will travel for a drug com¬
pany. He is \ succeeded by Mr, D. 8.
Chapman, of Greenville, N. 0. Mr.
Worthy has many friends in Wsb.i-

NEW DREADNAUGHT
The Battleship Florida is Suc¬

cessfully Lanncbed.

IS THE FINEST SHIP AFLOAT

I'aeie Hmm'm Lateat Hhlp and the
UffHt, Bnt iato tike Water.Big

- ot Noteblea Pratent, Among
Them Being the Governor ot Flor¬
ida It.Idsat Could Not Attend.

r" '*9*?ork' It..The greatest
and flneat reeeel of the American
¦arr.-the battleship .Florida glided
Into the water at nJfft a. m. today,
her prow dripping with champagne
from the christening bottle crashed
against her steel clad side by Miss
Elisabeth Legs re Fleming, daughter
of one of Florida's oldest families, as
the new queen of the United States

began to slip down the ways at
the Brooklyn navy yard.
A roar of welcome from the thou¬

sands of spectators boomed across to
tte Jerwy shore when the monster
dratftnfeifclit met the water for the
4rflt'tffcv». The impact of her huge
bulk stirred up the Bast river Into a
miniature tldsl wave which tossed
like chips the' tiny tugs that franti¬
cally steamed u*rte the lertathian
and attached Unas with which to stay
Jier progress.

Mere than tee of the nstlon's dig¬
nitaries gathered for the ceremoniee.
Although President Taft could not
1km WaahlBstoa there were present
to#ny seme of the foremost figures
from (he capital, iaclading Vice
President Bhermsn. Secretary of thei
NaVy George Von L*. Meyer. Admiral
Oeorge Dewey, Chief Constructor
Capps. Assistant Secretary Wisthrop
and many gray-haired rear admirals,
old sea dogs who have seen the navy
grow from the. days of wooden frl-
gatesl^ Rear Admiral Leutxe was
there, and Seston Schroeder, com-
mander-ln-chler of the Atlantlr fleet,
his chief of stsff. Captain AlbertL.
Key and Rear Admirals Sherry,
"Fighting Bob" Evans. Walnwright
and Potter. Each officer had his
aides.
r- Governor Hughes, of New York,
ahd staff had come from Albany for
the occffclon. and the btate after
which the battleship 1m aaaied was

bert W.
But with all their gold snd pomp,

the official guests could not outshine
the bevy of Southern beautle> coming
North to take part In the usually
elaborate exercises of christening the
vessel.

_ #
Besides Hiss Elisabeth Fleming,

the sponsor, the maids of honor were
Miss Alienee Buckman. Jacksonville;
Miss Lucy Milton, Marlanna; Miss
Eugenia Carter. Pesaacola; Miss Nel¬
lie Fletcher, daughter of United
States Senator Fletcher, and Miss Ge-
nevleve Bisbee, daughter of ex-Con¬
gressman Horatio Bisbee. Her home
Is in New York.
The party froqi Florida left their

hotel sooh after brdakfast. and. In
a string of automobiles, was whisked
to the nfcvy yard across the East
River.
There thousands of persons were

already gathered, atatloned about the
yard of thronging points of vantage
outside, ashore and afloat. Battallona
of marines patrolled the yard and Its
environs, aided by a edtall of several
hundred policy.

The police boats darted up and
down the river, keeping the patrol
lines clear. In anticipation of a

monster wave when the great war¬

ship struck the water, the patrol
lines had been placed unsually far
back. The men having charge of the
last work of sending the vessel Into
the wjUer had been rehearsed, and
were letter perfect this morning.
Extraordinary prcautloas for safety
barked every phase of the launc>ilhg-

BABY SHOW
The Aaanal Exhibition to Take Place

oa WedBNdajr, June IS.All the
Babies of the City to Bnt«r.

The Ladles' Aid 8oclety of the
Methodist Church will give their an¬

nual baby show on June 15. As was
the rule last year all the babies will
assemble In front of the Episcopal
ChUrch on thst da'e and parade up
Main street to the Methodist Church
green. West Second street, wh#re the
prises will bo awarded. ThlH occa¬
sion promises, to surpass that of last
year in Interest
A committee will make a canvas

of the city sometime during this
week or the first of next, making a
roster of those babies who desire to
[enter. >

SIMMOXH/fcPKAKH ON RAILROAD
BILL.

Washington. May 11. C&sldera-
tlon of the railroad hill was resumed
In the Senate today. Senator Sim¬
mons of North Carolina made an ar¬

gument la favoi* of striking out of.
"the Interstate commerce law the
words "similar circumstances and
conditions." This fs considered to

b^the long and short' haul "joker"
ln|lM present statute, by which rail¬
roads are enabled to charge hlghet
rates tor short tt*n for longer hauls

HOLD UP H TRAIN
..

Bandits rockets of the
Passengers.

17 PASSENGERS ROBBED

The ttobbery Wm Committed at
Phoenl*.Oae Pa.eager Knocked
NaaaiMps* --The tiu mmd HbMd of
. Deputy Hbfril T»k« Women
Paalc Mtrlckm.

Tuscon, Art*.. May 12..Ordered
to "shoot or sight, " pouei from
Pinal and Maricopa counties today
are giving chase to two daring ban-
dlta who last evening In .broad day¬light held up a Southern Pacific
train, robbed the passengers and es¬
caped with several hundred dollars,
according to advices received here.
8topp!rvs the train at Oils river on
the run between Maricopa and Phoe¬
nix. they Bed westward. Horses were
awaiting: them on the river banks,
and It »» .believed that the robbers
made («~*7 the Maricopa divide, hoping
to escape from there by railroad.
The hold-up was carried out with the
daring of frontier criminals. Seven¬
teen passengers, the conductor and
the brakeman were lined up and their
pockets rifled.
The bandits boarded the train as

at Maricopa and when the
30-mile run to Phoenix was well be¬
gun, the train being fsr out on the
desert, they started systematic rob¬
bery. One passenger was knocked
unconscious. The women on the
train were thrown Into panic.
One passenger, a deputy sheriff,

from Globe, was taking two prison¬
ers to the penitentiary. The bandits
took hla gun and shield.

STIFF FIGHT OYKK WOMAN"H
RIGHTS.

Ashevllie. N. C.. May 11. a stiff
fight over the question of womsn's
rights Is promised In the general con¬
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, as a result of a spilt
In the revlsals committee.
The committee, to which the large

number of memorials from women's
home missionary societies asking for
equal rights of the laiety for the wo¬
men was referred, .submitted a ma¬
jority report declaring that the time
had not arrived when the women
should be given these right*, al¬
though 'the committee realized the
important church work of the wo¬
men.
A minority report was submitted

favoring the election of women as
church stewards, superintendents of
Sunday schools and therefore mem¬
bership In the quarterly conference.
The applause with which the, dele¬
gates greeted the minority report in¬
dicates a sharp contest when the cal¬
endar is taken up.
The recommendation was made in

the report of the committee on itla-j
erary today that with. the consent of
all the presiding elders of all the dis¬
tricts of a conference and the ap«j
proval of the bishop a preacher may
be returned to a given church for
mora than four years. Provision Is
[also made for the return of all mis¬
sionaries, conneciional officers, etc.,
and pastor at Key West, .Florida, for
mora than four years: A minority
report, asking that no change be
made, was enthusiastically received.
The report went to the calendar after
a motion for immediate considera¬
tion had been voted down.

WINSTOS-8ALKM CHURCH IM51H-
CATED BY DIOCE8E.

Wlneton-Salem, May 11. Id the
presence of a large Congregation,
composed of delegates from all over
the gtate to the convention hf the
Diocese of North Carolina, besides
the members here and their friends,
St, Paul's Episcopal Church, a beau¬
tiful stone structuYe at the corner
of West fourth and Cherry street,
was dedicated this morning. Rev.
Harris Malllckrodt, of Charlotte, who
was re<?tor of 8t. Paul's here at its
old location, preached the opening
sermon.
The vested choir and clergy attend¬

ing met In the Y. M. C. A. building
on .the opposite corner shortly be¬
fore 11 o'clock and marched to the
door of the church where they were
met by Bishop Cheshire and the ves¬

try of the church and then proceeded
up the aisle to the altar. Mr. J. C.
Buxton as senior warden read the
deed giving the church over to the
diocese, the names of the vestry be¬
ing subscribed as follows: Rev.
Henry Teller Cocke, rector; R. T.
Steadman, R E. Lasater, J. C., Bux¬
ton, A. M. Coleman. J. E. Buxton. R.
D. Jewett, L. B. Tyree, W. R. Leak,
J. M. Schouler. Galloway and
J. Kent Sheppard.

Bishop Cheshire formally accepted
the church and proceeded to conse¬
crate It, then he sat In the bishop's
chair at u!*: chaplain read the sen¬
tence of consecration. Rev. A. R.
Berkely of Mayodan lead In prayer,
after which the bishop read the first
Scripture lesson from Genesis. The
choir sang "Te Deum Laudamus"
wtth Miss Farrar, soloist, and then
the second lesson from Revelations
was read, the choir singing "Jubilate
Deo."^

Some people think they
because they are not ha^

ENTHUSIASM WAS GREAT

Mr. Hoowveit'a Hpeech on the World
Movement Eagerly Received.
ThouKauris Seek for Admittance to
'I"*" MaU.Had t& be Rescued by
Friend* as He Imvm Hall.

Berlin, May 11..Theodore Roose¬velt today took hla place with tbe
savants of Germany, delivering theaddress at the University of Berlla-for which Teutonic scholar* havebeen look ins forward for month*.
A* lt>e former president left thehail he waa mobbed by the cheeringcrowda that broke through the cor¬dons of police, a aquad of mounted

men, flourishing Babres, rescued Mr
Rooaevelt with dlfflculty and he waa
whisked off by automobile to tb«
American embasay.
The kalaer and the kalaerln were

among the foremoat In the audience,which Included, besides other mem-
beca of the royal family. Chancellor
Von Bethmann-Hollweg. and the
llrat men of the nation in Qfflclal and
military life, bealdea a lathering of
aclentlata, historians and other men
of scholarship auch as haa seldom
been aeen-before.
By a coincidence. Mr. Rooaevelt

apoke In the Aula, or hall, where the
kalaer, on October it, 1906. roae dra¬
matically after an addreaa by Prof.
John W. Burgess of Columbia' Unl-
veralty. and cried for three cheera for
Theodore Rooaevelt.

Long before the time aet for the
addreaa the unlveralty was surround¬
ed by crowda and by the time Mr.
Rooaevelt arrived, fully 20.000 peo¬
ple were on hand. In aplte of the
aplrlt of mourning pervading the
public as well as the court over the
death of King Edward the thronga
were remarkably demonatrative.

Nearly every .one of tbe 1.B00
attfdents of the unlveralty waa pres¬
ent, but outalde. Scarcely a handful
of them got Into the hall. For weeks
all Germany ban been besieging the
authorities for Invitations to the lec¬
ture, and but a fraction of tbe appli¬
cants could be accommodated in thte
hall, with its seating capacity of btit
a mere 500.

Enrich Schmidt, rector of the unl¬
veralty; has been laboring aince the
flrat announcement of the lecture,
with a specific staff of clerka. prepar¬
ing for the event of today. The taak
of writing refuaals of tickets kept
several persona occupied constantly
for msny weeks. So few were the
available Invitations that the ataff of
the American embaaay secured but
sixteen all told.enough for the
members and their flmllfe*.

In the morning Mr. Roosevelt went
through a courae of preparation for
the apeech under the direction of Dr.
Franks!, the throat apeclallat, who la
attending him while here.
When the aesalon waa over. Dr.

Frankel announced that th4re waa a
further marked improvement in Mr.
Roosevelt'a condition.

The ez-prealdent rested throughout
the morning. When at laat be entered
an automobile and wient from the em¬
baaay. where he la staying, to the unl¬
veralty, he appeared in excellent aplr¬
lt*. a cro4d had gathered 'before
;the embassy, and as he appeared he
was cheered. On tbe atreeta leading
to the hall he waa recognized and re¬
ceived further salutes. But It waa at
the ulnverslty that the enthualaam
pasaed all precedent.

Aa Mr. Rposevelt and the kalaer
appeared together, the throogs burst
out into a deep, full toned roar which
could be heard far.
The way Into tbe hall was lined

with troops, keeping back the Intrud¬
ers,. and as the speaker paased
through to the platform be was aa-
Aited. 1

Mggjjgjg __!_J

sSBSDEuS
You have never

known the: full beau¬
ty of saCred songs
until you have heard
"them on the Victor.
Come in and heat your

favorite hymns sung by
noted, soloists and
famous choirs."
Victors, pio tp $250.

Terms to suit,

RUSS BROS.


